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DIltECTOllY.
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Henry Henliner
Sui'OriMietideut (.has. Booth
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TOLEDO t'KECIXCT.

slice nf the l'ettce J. A. Hall
A. E. Aliree

CH IKCHES AXL SOCIETIES.

ri -- T HAITISTS.-M- eet every tirst Similarf i:i em-- mmith. a 11 n. in. ami nlso on the
auininv vreceilinst the almve Snndar. at 2 n
.. iu the Toledo Public Hall. I.. M. Butler,

i:.'ii!eut Pastor.

uT. .lolIS'S ClU'Rcir Protestent Episcopal 1

mritie service the thinl .Sumlav of everv
Mi.ntb. at 11 h. in. All are invited to atteini.
Kev. i Iihs. Booth. Missionary. Residence,
'i;e.'!.lry," Newport, Or.

J'overy Friday evening at their hall in this.n.
JlKV'i Akmii.I), See'y. K. F. Coi.i.amoue, X o

T. Meets everv Thursdav nvonitw.:: o'clock, iu Urady's hall, this'tou n n'
PeiiliuKsT., C. T. Kli tiaither, Secretary. '

F A. and I. P. Toledo Pnion. N'o. i.v,. Meets
every Saturday evening Ko'clock. in linirtv s

null in this town. All members reiuestedtoattend. T. T. Keeder, President: .1, J. Turntdge

T (1. O. F. Hay Lodse Xo. 111!, of Va.mina Citv1 meets every Saturday evening. Visiting
lirnthers are always welcome.
E. Bfiiuows, secretary. J. X. STahk, X (i

O. F No", port l.odec Xo. .sa. meets everv
Satnrddveveniuir. visitfne brothers nrc vinvf;ed tn attend. .Ions Uiciiaiiimiv

Wm. Abbot, Secretar'-- .
i;

I P. A: A..M. Xewport t.odjrc Xo. x",. rcjrnlar
convocation on Saturdn-.-o- or before eachmoon. Visitins; brothers are conliallvelcoined. .Ias. II. Itussm.i., v. t '

J.is. lfoi'.BiiTWN, Sccv.

(J A. K. Phi! Sheridan Post Xo. "I. meetsevery second and foruth Thursdav cveniuit
...(iE0-- Svi.vkstr'h. Com.I!. A. Beksell, Adjt.

r.n.voih;

PRACTICAL

T'ATCL'KAKFI!

t'orvallis, Orejioii

IJOli'T CA3IPJIELL,
ritopiiiKmu of

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IX

Fresh and Cured Meats
OP ALL KINDS.

toledo, Oregon.

M. HANSEN,

PKAGTICAL
WATC1IMAKE1J,

Watches Cleaned and Repaired.
All work Guaranteed.

Toledo, Oregon,

HOTCL LINCOLN

T.J Buforcl, Prop.

Everyttirig
First-clas- s.

Clmruea Reasonable.

TOLKDO, OREGON,

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,

Tnlnlo. Orrffon,

M.irlirnvr. ml nil klnit. of lemil mra
l with furrei'ttipsj.. I'tiieiil intention

'.vo:i to nil businc'ss entrusted to my

'. C. SllKPAUD,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at-

tended to.

11

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
1'. W. HADLEY, Receiver.

ft Une ;uii'k Pli'i.tch I'V. Krelnht
Kutrv

n Wiiiiimctto Villi)' ioliiU ami fn
Krftti(ii,o.

OCKAN STEAM ICR SAILINGS.

s. WII.I.VMKTTK V.U.I. EY.
Y.i i'iir:ii :tpl. Mth iir.l li.l.

I.01,, -i Kniin'iv) eptemt.r H. -. iTth
At. ' thfrrnftcr.e.erj ten Uv

' unv rorve. ihe rlirhl to rhanire' 'Uin nh.iut lii'liit

KIVEK STKAMfckS.

:n hii
l.mnitrt r river .hj;.

. e ::i-L'-
.

AIIY. Ot- it:', 'i;'!r.:n',.v.
vrmi.ii. oresf'-u- .

B- - I g fe I l ash

YAQUIXA,
-- I HAVE NOW RECHIVED MY- -

AND WINTER

1 JlO Lil l'.o-ns- f nArv
on

1..

wv i ty Assess.tr 'I'. K. I'tirUer, will meet asatietni

county, Orokson for yetir yi. All nersi
feeling ttrrieve't at the' vnhmtion mm in

--All of which I

Lincoln

the Bay.

ry Goads, Clothing;, Boots,
Slioes, Hats, Caps

Kubber Goods Oil ClothinS

BAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
All Goods are Marked in Plain Fissures.

I am selling Cheaper than ever before. Call and examine my Goods
and Prices and be convinced.

Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS,

ures taken and Fit- - Guaranteed.

pr?cee O'BRIEN'S sctaosrhe.

YAQUINA.

SOMETHING NEW!
jPLNTiFPiixrEiNTiisrE:

Preserves Milk,

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.
What is it: It is a simple, harmless preparation, free from taste,

smell and color, that has the properties ot stopping and preventing fer-

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.

What it (Iops: It Is especially useful for preserving fruits of all
kinds without cooking, retaining their natural fresh appearance and

ANTIFKRMEXTIXE

Yaquiua, -

Boots
Groceries,

Toledo

8ECRET SERVICE.

nrx?
.

Engineer and
Surveyor.

Original

Toledo, County, Oregon, Thursday,

shown

and

Fruit, Cider, Butter, Egs,

communications

STOCK OF HOODS ! i

j

i

Crtl C4,.l i

oiui.iv

am Selling

Meas- -

j

preservative, a perfectly safe and

Oregon.

IIEXKY WULE,
IiKAI.KR

Furs Wines and Li:;;;::.

Fresh beer on draft.

A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE-

SORT.

Toledo, Oregon.

and

Will deliver ToL!
two $1.2 r

bushel. orders stores,
Cheapest and most h.-dthfu-l and
delirious fruit !xtilhg.

II. and II ' m.in;e

taste.
Its Use does away with lbor, and makes what has been a hot,

disagreeable task, a delight and a pleasure. It substitutes for the Sum-

mer heat of the kitchen the cool of a lawn or piazza.

Its Results are never doubtful when used according to directions,
and Plum Puddings, and Berry Pies can be had in Winter well

in Summer.
Its Use is profitable and economical, for it saves one-ha- lf of the

saves the jars broken by saves the fruit cooked away, and
saves the time and labor lost by the old

For CMer unsurpassed. It stops fermentation at any point
desired, and produces a sparkling beverage like Champagne,

The cpjestion is sometimes asked, "Is it injurious?" To allay all
doubts on that score, we would say that we have consulted many of our
most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite in pronouncing the
use of as a

harmless preparation.

-- FOR SALE BY- -

PEEK & RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquina Bay,

H.LEWIS.
DKAI.KK IS

and Shoes, Flour,
Feed and

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Oreeon.i

M dicr..-- t mn ran renr
PtrmiMat, Ptf'mg Pitl.
.Ml.lrt' H" l.Tfie-lo-.

LOT. ('. POWELL.

Civil

Lines of Surveys accurate- -

lv located. Tcrtis Reasonable.

Addre-- s all to

Ona, Lincoln Co., Oxkgon.

i.'i'r

at- -

IS

Italian Petite Prunes,

prune-- . in !o

within. weeks it
Leave at

for

k.

shade

Teach as
as

sugar, heat,
methods.

it

G0

Notice for Publication.
Airr.st Jlst i

YTU'K is hereby nive:i .hHT the :;isw in- -

the

. rx

thnt nt rpfprnv'

-'- MHmex! nailer hiis n!1-- n.ti o .( hi tnion-
turn i intike tinHl in iiii!it! his c'mm,
itnii ihrtt ail .n-- i wii! te v.n.l U'rre the
County J a. Wo of 1 CouiMv. iiroron,
ToItMo. treT'n. on tVt'l'r Mih l'.;. vi.---

H, K Jcnrs, H. .
For the N'uih'ii'st , of the Smthi-H- ! . of Set'.

i lown 10 s . Kaiitv !o. w
He names the foibm ins nitnees to prove hii 3

eontiuuovii resilience iljH,n a,t cnltivatiou of
said land. vU: c. B. t'rosno. Knimie Harmon.j . i ojeian.i.ana a. j. I' ier. a;i of ToUMo.
Oreiron.

llOBEltT A. Jlll.l.KU, liejiisier

Notice for Publication.
1,hu! rtice t re:on ity, t'r ton.(

VOTUM i herelv pivon Tht the totlowinc- -

amed settler has tiled notice o his iileu- -

lion to make final proof in support oi hisivumi.
and that sid proof will be made boiore the;

X! V'"L"f. J;,l,.'".?;:',","r- -

vii:
liluiiHr. II I' ., ? r.iu

For the North1,..! Northeast ',.an,l North
of Northwest , of Section :U. T 10. .. 1;. ', w

He names the fo'.iowiiiT witnesses to irove
fsai.l land, viz: Fre 1 Criwubrook. Earland

Anderson. Kdwanl stneker. and Ni
er.all oi Newport, Oregon.

ItoBKltr A. MIM.KH. Itesister.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY ONt'RKS:

,1V,!;;oi5?,l?.VMl.th,1 thetrjy .iu.iiw.
I JtMiedHini t onn- -

to.
temt.er;p,1

their
ftssessiuont by the ennty nssessor nre hereby
notitiiMl to itpi unr tit that time itiu! nUoe with
their eomplniut nml have same enuilirel.

Tlttf. K. l'AKKKK.
Asessor f l.iiieoln Count v. Orivm.

Pnte.1 this HMUy of Aiunm. ltw. j

:

Citation.
In the County Court, ot the Stnteof Oresron, for

In the mutter of the estmeot
Peter Htitfitu. (lei'e:;sei. I'lttition.

To the heirs if Mnthew llnun. brotherof Peter
HrieHii, Oeeeusptl, nil to nil tthers. known
ami nukiiow n interestel iu the above out it leil
estate. Greeting:

In tiik namk ok nt k Statr trOnK:os.
You are hereby eitei and re'ii:ireI to aiieur

In the County Conn 01 lheSt!iief itreon.for
theeouuiy oi.l.tneoln, 111 theeourt room there- -

oi, at oleio, in the eoun.v 01 l.ineoiii.u
Satunlay, thi 7th ilnv fO'tlt-r- , 1SU:t,

nt 10 o'clock iu the toren u i' that ditv, then
jiiui there to show cause, ii any there be. whv
fln tnler thouUI not insiie out of the above euti-
tied court, authorizing it. V. .lone.-'- the !uiy
Hiialitie! hii1 aciitiK eocuior of Hr.bt estate, to
sell the real nn)erly beli tiffin-- to naiil estate
describe! in follows: 'i he souths est nuarter of
me nonneasi iiiarter, aii'i me e"t na;i 01 tue
northwest ttuarter 01 ihiny-on- ( "l).
township ten (Id), utli. 01 riine ten (lo) west,
W illamette meridian, fa Lincoln county, Oro
Km, eoutainiiiic m acres.

WirsK-is- , tho Honorable l. P.
itlne, .ludke of lha Conniy Court

Ii. s. ot the State of (ir:on, for t lie
w"v- -' County of Lincoln, w iih the soul

of said" court nllWed, this sth day
of Setleinber lv.Kt.

il. I', Jonks.
Comity Clerk.

Hy F. M. l.KiiFiKM), Peputy Clerk.

Xotice to Supervisors.

The attention of the various road
supervisors of Lincoln county are
called to the following section of
the road laws of Oregon:

4094, Kvery supervisor shall
erect and keep up at the forku
ot every higiiway and every
crossing of public roads with
in ins romi district a guide
or tincer-ooar- containing an
inscription in legible letters
directing the way and specifying
the distance to the next town or
public place situated on each road
respectively: Provided, that the
road supervisors shall not be paid
after submitting their report to the
county court until they have shown
to the satisfaction of the court that
the provisions of this section have
been complied with.

I). P. lll.Uli.
County Judge.

To SuWribets.

All those who wish to pay for
their paper with potatoes or chick-
ens can now do so. We will take
either of the above at the market
price delivered rt any point on the
railroad In this m'tnty, or at Lut- -

jens, btantorn or V. rl'iport. Drop
us a card if you wish to pay in that
way and we will let you know
where and about when to deliver
them.

J)r. Jennings, Dentist,.

Will be in Toledo, at Hotel Lin-

coln, on Monday and Tuesday,
October 2nd and 3rd. Dr. Crocker
will not make any professional trips
to Toledo. Dr. Jennings will make
regular trips on the first Monday
and Tuesday of each month in the
future.

Xotie" to Taxpayers.

Notice is hereby given that I
have completed the Delinquent Tax
list of Lincoln county for for
and will apply to t;ie County court
for settlement at it next term to be
held on Moiidav, t ie 2nd dav of
October, iHj3, at vhich time I will

j return the tax toll .vith the delin-- 1

que'it li- - t, after v l.ich I .'. ill

ti) tixes iinl'i the del in
ro'.l returned to e '.villi .nrrai:'.
f.r collection by evy and s;i;e of
procify. Ail ;n--

. ins who Iki.c
' not pail, and dt.i e lu avc co-i- s

will please govern tliein stive ac-

cordingly. After warrant issues
cos.ts in most cases will ex the

'original tax. V. A. Lamus,
Sheriff oi Lincoln County, Oregon.

Fret-- ! Free!
ror a snori iu::e 1 win ;;ive a inif

lifu sie travon 1 rtralt to wt-r--

one l.tiying 5- - .vorUi lor cash
Call !'t riy r v. r :'.e for p:ir- -

ticuh.r'i to S. "i'ki'is, '..', !ea.!-O- r.

in; jrnjnrt '.ea. r. G rv.tbi

Sept. 21,

TalkiiiL Asrain.

A gentleman ot' thi- - city who '

spent several weeks at the bay in
th.e viciniiy ot Newroi t retxrts that
while iu coiiversation with many of
the soo l people over there he heard

number cxptess themselves as
quite sotry lor the division oi the
county tint they bet; in to realize,
like the democrats tost fall who
wanted a change, a serious mistake
has been made. The judgement
just rendered by the court in refer- -

n. t.--k Ml cMnfeit fiin Ji w ill not
i. .nae a leiu.em iO 1 Jt ! .t.--c Illtir
"iiriv.-i-itioi- i .if t!i.- sit':itioii lir- -

vams iiazeue.
I lie (a.e'.le 1 in a dis-;il- ;l

tracted effort 10 up a public
sentiment lOUUOevl Ul vlU pieiUOlce
and deliberate in or-

der to diaw public n teution away
from so:ve mat tors and things
which thev- wish kept iurk.

As lar as the reports are ooiicern- -

j above, we
do not hesitate brand them as
creatures of the Oa7ette's own in-

vention. The Oazette cannot men- -

tinii tli laine of the gentleman
"who spcit sever:il weeks on
the Bay in the vicini'.x ofNewport"
and he;frd all these cmversations,
neither ea.i it naaie ;i icmil- -

able resident of Lincoln county
who was in favor of dividing the
county who would eo hack r.gain if
he could. The action of Benton
county's officials i.i collecting over
$t,xx of tastes to Lin
coln county an i i. ibe same time
atieuiptiiio, to wru:i,;- it out of its
share ofthtf dell'i-i'v.v.- t taxes tends
to stveii 'tiieu !'.; ' that it was

most fortunate for Lincoln county
people that the county was divided.
If Benton county v ill pay over to
Lincoln its fvoo nu-.- over of 1892
taxes which it 1 collected off of
Lincoln county p;o'.M ty, to say
nothing of the delinquent tax that
has been collected, and its rotten
and defunct bank would disgorge
the $i,2tx of county funds which it
has robbed our county of, Lincoln
county warrants wuld be paid up-

on presentation and there would lie
money enough .left '.a pay for tran-
scribing the refolds and to pay the
expenses of the county for the bal

ance of the current vear, and that
is a whole lot more than Benton
county will be able to do for some

time, unless it levies more than a

ten mill tax for county purposes.

The Oregon (Mo.) Democrat
says: Visitors to World's Eair are
disposed to speak enthusiastically
of the exhibition made bv the
young and rising state of Oregon,
notwithstanding the small sum of
money her managers had at their
dispensation. If Missouri had used
her appropriation as judiciously,
what a showing we could have
made,' is a common remark. But
we of this corner are not jealous of
the glorious region from which our
county seat drew its name on ac
count of the old-tim- e intimacies be
tween our pioneers and emigrants
and visitors to and from the Mis

souri river and Willamette country
In '39 and the early '40s our point
was a great place for the pioneers
to rest and get their teams shod
oxen mostly. How many, whose
decendants are prominent people of
Oregon Slate, rested here for a

brief space till 'grass was ready,'
preparatory to their long, weary
tramp across the plains, over the
mountains and plateaus to that then
mystic land, 'where rolls the Ore
gon ami hears no sound save Its
own dashings!' "

creameries are a

success in other countries, find

there H no reason why they should

nt H! jn Oregon or Washington,
D-- . nmark has ix of'hei'i. There!

ceds to be a more uni'cd efftirt on

the ;:.i t tif d: In- - ; ,1 ';..b yr'eu.
S. I'll':, i'.'r'iiti. 'f.i'rc is

absolute!;.' nt) g )l rcivm v.!iy a

ci i.ai'ierv shtjiilil ivit
be cs :.'.:i d- -1 at T"V!o. All it

net'ls is ii'iite'l 'ri ! earne-.- t a tion
in the m ilter. Tiitiusands of dol- -

lars lost t t,'ir fanners anuuidly
thvongh a l.ii-- of a mark;t for their!

v.ni '.'jr.- v. ' tb' ilk up in- -

Vl ''- - of butter an-

chec-- e this waste v.u'i'.d all be
turned into profit. O her places
'nave secured good

by rvans co-o- ; t fa'ive
r.i-s-

, v. In should imt

The Orgonian says. A (or

mai reiiuest was veoeutlv made
.'--K.. i nu. i x i,....

dieton, lor tne no'.wuouiers com-

mittee, on Receiver K. V. Iladley,
of the Oregon Pacific, asking him
to take the necessary steps to ex
amine into and have determined by
the court, the status of the
various receivers' certificates, issu-

ed by T, Kgenton Hogg, the for-

mer receiver, and the legal rights
of the holders thereof. The re-

quest further states that a large
number of these certificates were
issued for illegal purposes, and the
holders thereof claim to be entitled
to share ahead of the bondholders
in the proceeds of the sale of the
road. A belief is expresses that a
large number of these certificates
will be declared by the court to be
illegal on the presentation ol the
facts, and the request is made, that,
as receiver, Mr. Iladley may take
the proper steps to protect the
property in his charge from such
illegal claims. Receiver Iladley
presented this communication to
the court, at the same time asking
to be instructed in the premises.
After reviewing the matter at con-

siderable length, the court made an
order in substance as follows:

"That the lion. Joseph Simon be
appointed referee in the matter to
determine fust, the validity of
the issue of all outstanding certifi
cates issued by Hogg,
the validity of the purpose of the
issue and the use to which the cer-

tificates were put if used directly
or the proceeds thereof, if the same
were sold; second, the effect of the
orders in connection therewith,
made by Judge M. L. Pipes, and
the sufficiency of the examinations
of the former referee (J. Y Whab
ley), and of his report thereon;
third, to asertain the relative rank
and right to share in any fund cre
ated by sales of the property or
otherwise as between all creditors,"

The referee was empowered to
subpoena witness and compel the
production of nil necessary papers
and to hold session iu such parts of
the United Stales ns shall be most
convenient to the full investigation
of the matters referred,

The Coos Bay Creamery turns
out 400 pounds of fine butter daily.

N. W. Pae. Farmer. This but
ter sells in the Portland market for

not less than thirty cents per pound.
This makes an income to the cream- -

cry and its pations of nearly $120
per day. The Coos Bay country is

no better dairy country than the
Yaquiua Bay country, If we had
a creamery on this Bay distributing
$120 per day or $36,000 per year to
the people there would ben marked
difference in the amount of circa
lating medium in our vicinity.

One of the grentest farces which
is daily being enacted by our state
is the niaititninauce of a weather
bureau. livery week the observer
at Portland semis out a very mi

nute Htatenient of the weather dur
ing the past week, and also a crop
prospect report. The whole thing
is a I rand anil a larce. rsot one
cent's worth of good is done to the
people of the state, but for all that
the last legislature appropriate!
$iorv)ooto maintain this useless
appendage upon the state service

The state fair (?) is getting a se
vere black eye from the press of the
state, and deservedly so, too. The
wIl"lc ttiitij has degenerated into a
horse-racin- g am! gambling institu

wil1' 11 hliglit cover of respect
ability thrown over it by the state
It is high time that the state with
ilre-- its shield fro-- the .iffair utid
let it stand on its nerits or fall by
r- - ' son of its detnei its. The people
li;?ve lost confident ? in the manae-n- v

nt and they will not supKrt il
Ion !ger by taxati' n or otherwise.

The ten mile ci :amery of Coos

bad ro-id- It is a mistaken idea
that will induce fa: mers to erect a
creamery where the roads are so
bad that they cannot supixirt it.
They must have been misled in the
matter. Pacific i'nrmcr.

'''iiry prdi'-- av.d a ftiuseqiient bay has shut .own because farm-w.ist- e

of milk. Ha I " a cuTiinery er i could not reach it on account of
r

a
of

crtanit '

Number 29.

Ek City Items.

Boom at Elk City.

Trout fishing is fine "just now,
M. W. Simpson caught seventy-tw- o

in five hours last week.
Miss Lizzie YanOrden returned

from Albany Saturday, where she
has been visiting friends,

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Young, of
CorvalHs, are camping at this place
and fishing for trout.

Robt. Campbell, tho Toledo
butcher, calls on us quite often and
gives us the chance of a good
steak,

Elk City has been favored with c

liberal amount of pleasure seekers
during the season, and all were
more than pleased with the vicinity
for camping and sport.

The Hotel will now be occupied
by Roy Deryoe of Albany, who has
purchased it of Mr. M. W. Simp,
son. Mr Deyoe will fit it up in
first class style for the accomoda-

tion of the public. This hotel has
always set n better table- for the
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents than any
other hotel in the county.

I'isheriuan report the Chinook
run of salmon very small and about
over.

Some fisherman down the Bay
have not read the fish laws very
carefully. Nets were set across
the Bay at the rock quarry. Sotn
of our fish laws may be too strict,
but as a part of the boys obey
others must. It costs $2. 50 for; a
license for a set net and must not
extend only one-thir- d across the
channel,

The .subscription school com
menced Friday with fifteen pupils,
with Miss Eva Akinns teacher.

Mrs. S. V. Burt with a few of
the young peoples help gave the
school house a thorough cleaning..,... .

Eiliiyville Items.

J. W. Hewitt has erected a new
barn on his ranch on Hayes creek.

Mrs, Chambers and Miss Einmu
Zink made liddyville a visit Satur.
day and purchased a bill of dry
goods. Come again, ladies.

The Beers brothers intend to
commence picking hops on Wednes.
day of this week.

T. T. West, a ship carpenter
from Minneapolis, is now stopping
at liddyville.

Our Sunday school holds the ford
with only five soldiers last Sabbath,
but we had good singing and mil.
sic.

While J. V. Hewitt was visiting
his brother 011 Hays creek Iiq killed
a large bear that weighed I2u
pounds when dressed, but this was
not tho kind of deer that lie caniQ
from Washington to hunt for but h
thinks he has struck the trail of tho
"dear" that Barkus and 'Squirt)
Luckcy run to the brush some time
ago, and is trying to follow it up,
He followed it up to the Beers' sct
tk'incnt last Sunday but the trail
got so cold that lie left it before
night in the burnt timber, and I
think that lie will have to have

of 'Squire Luckey's long
winded hounds before he brings
that "dear" to bay, though lie may
be a mighty nitnrod on the hunt,

'Squire Luckey, of Little Elk,
was in liddyville Saturday to attend
the Alliance ami bring to market
the product of his hen raocli. He
hat not got his long-winde- d hounds
yet, owing to the hard times for
money and the high price of that
kind ol stock, If any of the bach
elors of Lincoln county feel like
contributing towards purchasing
the outfit it would be thankfully
received, Pish or clams will be
taken; cannot expect uny money
unless congress does something bc
sides draw salaries,

Qt'IDNLNC.
-

The run of salmon in Coos bay
continues very light, and it looks
as if the Chinook fishing would be

i a failure this season.- - A few silver- -

sides are in the Bay, but the num-
ber us yet is limited.

J. M. Hicks, of Ashland, has al-

ready Hhipietl more than iooo
boxes of tomatoes from his two
acre patch, ami will probably scud
off as many mote before the season
clcses. He grows them on granite
L"ieJ, not on the creek bottotu.
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